
















































































































































 by Dr. R. 
D. 















































































































radio  in 
it was 
interesting
























 translation  
into 
Spanish.  It 
is a 

































Edna  Riese 
of itSn 






























 at Cornell uni-
Mort 






















before  the 































charge  of 25 cent.
 n 
club and organizations here and 
couple.
 
it is with a great deal of pride 
Dr. Case op 
meil  
that coll..Mans call her a member 
speech
 by showing 
the dIstribis- 
cif the faculty-. 
lion of t.he 
platoon  school in 
America In 1929. 
There were 202 
which were misetly 
situated in the 
Feet
 And Heart 
eastern and 








speaker  stated that a high 
degree of 





 Jose State and the Sall 




 changing In 
the necessity of humanizing
 edu-
degrees 
hot  and cold. one 
hardly 
cation as well as if it were 
a 
knows 
what to do, but 
v..hen  the 
buainess.  Contacts 
must
 be made 
temperature
 soars sky
 high the 






 State of -
and
 between employee and 
the 
fers 
a means of 
coolmg
 off and 
buying public. 
ale" enjoy one's self. 
The
 president and dean ef 
school should not 





 but should be willing to 
enrolment 
is thirty-five.
 One can 




enter  this 
recreational
 class 
to drop in for a friendly 
talk.  
which  meets from
 3 to 
4 daily. by 
School supervisors also ehould be 





very careful to be 
humanistic. 
Their presence in the room should 
heart 
























comer  of 
The 
supervieor
 should glow en-









the  subei t 
plum 
supervision
 in the right 
formula 
The worst wrong 
impression a 
teacher can create is the "I am 
Infallible"  Idea. It is 
much more 




 also steted "We ex-
pect our Salinae teachers 
to
 keep 
up with the times. If people be-
gin rougeing their foreheads
 then 
that is 








ideals. Fit into 
the com-
munity. and do 
what they expect 
you to do. Have a religion. prac-
tice

















































































































































office,  at 
the 























































 of the 
be-
trothal  of 













Bair,  who 
is remembered
 














Portal  received his 
degree 
here in 




Stanford  this last June.
 





















































 West Coast 
School of Na-
ture Study
 is one of three
 Nature 
Dr. Carl Holliday, 






department  of the 
State 
under  the supervision 
of the 
San Jose State college has Ws -
Science  Department.
 The others 
played his versatility by writing a 
are the 
Western 
Nature  Study 
book of children's stories. The 
Magazine  and 
the  Nature 
Study  
versatility is the 
more  apparent 
Illustrated
 I film strips
 
Next year 
the  high Sierras
 
svilllwhen
 it is remembered that 
his  




year ago, was a learned treatise 
beauty 
for the group at  
the Na-
on "The Dawn of Literature," a 
ture  Study school. 
as plans are 
now being 
made to hold 
it at Lake 
book which has since been used 
extensively for reference work in 
Tahoe, 







School  is 
unique in 
that
 there is no 
other 
suet' 
school  on 
the  Pacific 
Coast: 
in fact, 
the  only other 
school de-
voted  entirely 
to








Iota Delta Phi 
Members
 Enjoy 
Boat Trip .kt S. 
F. 
Members
 of Iota Delta Phi 
French 
Honor  Society, under the 
leadership of 
Dr. H. Lubowski 
enjoyed a boat ride recently
 on 
Sall




 Many interesting 
points on the bay were 
touched
 








were: Mesdames T. 
Rees and Lu-
Elie licKeowen 
and the Misses 
Charlotte Rhines, Vivian
 Liek, 
Jean llockabout. Emma Faxon, 
Evelyn Cavala, Emma Foster. An-
na Kriesfelt. Leona 
Spetzer. The 




 were also aboard. 
The honor society has also had 
one trip to the coa.st where they 
enjoyed the day on the 
beach at 
Santa 
Cruz. They are  planning 
things for
 the rest of the summer. 
DRS BARRY 
AND HOLLIDAe 
VACATIONING  IN eRET 
HARTE COUNTRY
 
Two of our most prominent 
erotessora
 Dr. Holliday and Dr 
Barry, 




 the Bret Harte 
and Mark 
fwain country,










 In the vicinity
 of Angeles 
Camp. The
 two 





















































high schools, colleges and 'allur-











 AsIlomar, a -
be 
published  within 





these  be -











been  out in the 
teaching  field 
for 
of the 




''The  Little Boy Who Used to 
Say Every Night, Read to Me' "- - 
a little boy who 
might easily be  
identified 
as his son. 
"Where the Old Man of the 
Vi'oods had come 
from Jimmie 
never did find 
out," the book be-
gins.
 "The old fellow 
had  simply 
Appeared one 
morning
 at the boy's 
home and
 had asked 
Jimmy's 
father if 
he owned the 
cabin in 
the 
woods  back of 
the house. 
When told 
that  thie was 
the case 
he had 
offered  to rent 
it, and by 
evening 






" 'You see. 
sonny,'







 Tye been 
wandering  over
 tbis old 




 I vsant 
to rest a 
while.
 Some day

































































































































































 started on 
the trail 




 at 2:30. 
Lunch 
was  eaten on 





on the trail 
was 
maintained  for 
check-up pur-
poses. as 
well  as a 
library
 which 
was  brought 
down  from San
 Jose 




 6 was 
unassigned,
 being 
devoted  to 
ten-
nis and 

















 clubs, and 
played  the piano
 
for the 




 to lectures by 
the 
different professors.










 held Then 
followed a 
half 
hour of ent 
or-
ganized  by 
member,














A COLLEGE MENU 
5c SANDWICHES 
TUNA HAM
 CHEESE EGG 
10c 
SANDWICHES  











25c PLATE LUNCH 
MEAT 
SALAD  POTATOES 
P.P.EAD BUTTEP. 





Ini Ming SoUP and DRINK 
Sc DRINKS 
S01,As. P 






I. I' cltEAM SODAS 










































































































































has brought to 
the 
surface


















































































































































































































 a man 
loves his











When  a 
man
 loves his 
family, 





 it all; 
though  his 
love  may be 
greater 











because  of 
a great 

























































"ALIAS THE DOCTOR'' 





A $1.00 jar of 
face
 cream free 
to ladies with 
30c  adm. tickets 
bought





 ye men of State
 
The co-eds
 are in town 
- 
Some
 are in rags and
 some in tag, 
And 
some  in ritzy 
gowns. 
Anti some would sell 
their souls 
for art, 




 co-eds the question is 
"To learn 















 husbands their 
objective. 
The men are far outnumbered
 
By this feministic band
"Hail,  co-eds, 




 big Spartan hand. 
In a period of 50 
years mane 
woman  will have 
spent ten 
ars ahoping.
 A. E. Williams 
No Frenchman  can live 
long on 





The shock of fear opens our 
eyes. qui, 
kene  the mind; fear is 






 WEST CLEANERS & 
DYERS 
OFFER STATE STUDENTS 

























Quite  the 
loveliest  of 
the week'm 
affairs 




















Dr.  and Mrs. Donald
 H. Ross, 
chose
 the delightful party as the 
means of revealing her 
betrothal  
to Theodore Bonetti, son of Mrs. 
Henry Bonetti, 
also  of San Joee. 
Luncheon was enjoyed at email 
tables, each in an individual
 color 








 the other appointments 
!centered each
 table and it was in 
these that the 
small announce-
ment cards were concealed. 
She




 her education at 
the
 Dominican college 
at the San 
'Jose  State college. For the past
 








also has a host 
of 
friends in this 
city  where he has 
lived for










 of Miss 
Ross  and 
Mr. Bonetti 
will be an event
 of 


























































































For  it's 




















And  thus 
they


































































































































































































































































be inevitable result 
will 

















eventually, to his 
me.  
or anybody
 with an 
open and 
lion -
51r. Bluffer, you 



























with  fervor 
decayed
 Every












would  know 
and 
fool some of 
the people 
all  of 
do. 
that he 








Life  to him 
vvould 
Though caution is a 




 into a continuous
 ,   
Don't







































years  of our 
lives 
working
 inside  
four  walls? Now. 
the avowed in -
It's not my many foolish 
ciimes   
That fill me with regret --
It's
 just that I've 
confided  them 
To friends who can't
 forget. 
CAMOUFLAGE  
Anger at another's fault 
I cannot honestly 
condone  
It's nearly always just a 
way 





, I go to heavy concerts 
And study heavy 
books  

















 is generally 
known  as 
the place to buy 
those  crisp, flaky 
doughnuts  baked 
according
 to the 
special
 Downyflake 
recipe, the shop 
can comfortably
 accommodate 




who  are looking 
for  an appetizing
 lunch or 
afternoon 
snack.  
We call your 
attention  to their 
Cold  Plate Luncheon
 
offering a 
choice of two 
delicious  sandwiches
 with 
potato  salad, iced coffee 
or iced tea and a 
Downy -
flake Doughnut
 . . . . all for $25c.
 This is really a 
tempting
 luncheon for these hot 
summer  days. 
They




 as well as hot and 
cold drinks, Milk 














The only steam wave of this 




used on the hair. 




















79 E. San Antonio 
(Between








































26 E. San 
Antonio  Street 











































































































































































































































































































































































































vailable  in the 
col:ege




















































































































quarter of a million  
dollars
 



















































































 the college 
girls of the 
west-
ern division of 
the Y. W. C. A. 
hold





Lodge  are open 
to all vacationers 














Light Lunches and 
















































































































































































































































































































































































Plans are now  underway
 to In-
crease  the fee for 
the  winter ,uar-
ter, however, 
partially  lightening 
the education tax 
burden, while 









Eighty Students Will Gather 












 will be the 
outcome 






when  about 
80 college 
editors will




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































BUY  A 
COA T 
At '1-1 or Over 


















































































 WILL BE 
ADMITTED

















 will be 
held  In the 
Stanford 
stadium,  
Friday  and 
Saturday. 











may  not 
be


















rates  are in 






 will be 
admitted  to 
the trials





 the finals on 










avenge  his defeat 
of last week 
at the 
hands of ih'm
 Carr of 
Penn  
in the 400 meter race. 
In the 220






































Tixenty  years 
agc, 
it v:its the 
confirmed  belief 
that  
sports had 
a not glorious future
 in 
Latin 




 racing, cock 
fighting  and 
pelota, a form
 of hand -ball, were 
popular. but 
those  who claimed tu 
know stated 
that
 the Latin Ameri-
e an was
 too indolent for, and was 
psychologically 
ill -fitted to, the 
athletic contests so popular in 
northena countries. But how these 
things have changed in twenty 
years!
 
Baseball first invaded Latin 
America and the people liked it. 
Then 
came golf and all of the re-
publics are now clotted with cours-
es. Prize fighting soon made its 
appearance and- it is 
the  best 
liked
 sport of many 
countiies.  
Football is front page 
news.  and 
of 











All the games 
known in the 
north  have their 
very  serious stu-
dents. 
The Olympics








tries.  men 










































































































































pecially  in 
Argentina
 and 
Chile.  It 
is
 believed 









stadia  are 





































































 is being 
used. 
Sports 




























 bring will 




 Also it 







 which last 
year
 were 










mental  system or 
ordinances.  the 
first
 accident occurred 
in the 
Nymph: 





there seems to be 
at 
nothing 
that  can be done about
 it. 
Frederic°
 Dleger, man 
mountain  
I tom 
Argentina.  set out to 
:traighten




with sixteen -pound hammer 
in 
hand. He was s:ightly off form 
as compared 
uith compared with 
'his best 
throw of some 167 feet, 





Th., weight thrower 
took the 
a.arnmer





twice. On the second 
turn the
 hzunmer slipped, 
describ-
,ei
 an arc and dropped through 
rnnf of an 




 at all, Dleger rc-






































 U. S. C. 
athletes  will 
leave 
Los Angeles tomorrou night s  
for the final 




 Troane will ,heck
 in at the 
Saint Claire 
here Friday morning, 
which will 
become  their head 
quarters 
during  their stay in these 
parts. 
Confirmation






Riley of the local 
hotel  and Dir-
ector of Athletics Willis Hunter. 





Emmett 'romans°, little sprinter 
irom 
Loyola
 college at New Or 
, leami, drew the 
attention of fan. 
prement 
at
 today'n only 
workout 




games,  track 
and field 
team. 
The southern flash vvorked out 
on starting, using a short, choppy 
stride for 25 yards, then lengthen-
ing into full step. He left the holes 
(aid. 
Ralph Metcalfe, Marquette ne-
gro sprinting phenomenon, arrived 
but did not work out. 
Ben Eastman.
 Stanford middle 
distance champion. told the ABSO-
elated Press he may switch to the 
,  SOO meters in the Olympics at Los 
Angeles if his entrance is approv-
ed by the 
national
 committee. 
The switch depends on his 
shoumg against Carr of Pennsyl-
vania U. at Palo Alto, Saturday. 
Word comes up 
from  the south
 
that a 26 -foot 
jump  at Stanford 
during the final 




that Dick Barber, 
U. S. C. ace, 
probably be the one 
to ac-
complish this feat. 
They claim that Barber would 
have aet the mark at the Fresno 
relays. 
except






Such jumping bodes 
for Chu-
hei Nambu, of Japan, who has 
done 26 feet. 2 inches and Silvo 
Cator of Haiti. world's
 record 
holder at 26 feet 1. inch. 
At least. Barber won't have to 
worry about the pits in the Olym-
pics. They'll be 45 feet long. 
Lee Barnes, world 
pole vault 
record holder at 14 feet, 2 inches. 
has cleared 13 feet, 10 inches this 
year, but will be hard put uith 
such competition as Vern McDer-
mott, Big Ten champion of 1931. 
Jack Wool, Olympic club, San 
Francisco;  Junior A. A. U. cham-
pion, and Bud Deacon, former 
Stanford star, will furnish. 
Those optimists who  predict the 
United States will have soft sail-
ing in the Olympic track and field 
meet will ereceive no encourage-




barrister  thinks 
the United States





 today for 
Stan-
ford university,

















all I can 




don't  agree 
with 

































































































































































































































































 there's the 




roughly to the Kentucky 
derby. 
"The Sheffield's the
 classic of 
the year. A purse of 
about 5000 
pounds awaits the winner,
 vehich 
tit that time, is about $2n,000 in 
United States money. 
The best athletes of Australia 
are professionals



























































































































































































































 by a 
scant  
two  feet 









 has it that 
Max  Schtnel 
ing. 
heavyweight  ehampion 
of 
See the STARS 
in Action 
OLYMPIC GAMES FINAL TRYOUTS 







Round Trm 70c. Trains Will Stop at Stadium 
Leave San Jose 1:35 P. M. Returning Lv. 5:26 P. M. 
F'or Fin th, r Information Call COLUMBIA 4100 
SOUTHERN  PACIFIC CO. 























































































BY 12 NOON 
PRINTS OUT 
AT 5 P. M. 
WEBBS  
Photo Supply Store 
66 
South  First 
Street 
Exclusively Photographic 





 most delicious 




 sizesa generous por-
t:on 


































 To TELL ME /. 
THAT HIS 
















"You do not save 
by hanging tight 
"To every dollar day
 and night." 
Thus, old 
MecThrift  sums up his creedi--
"Buy every 
single
 thing you 
need. 
,"Thg gladdest folks upon the arth 
"Are those 
who 
get their 
money's  
wort0  
We 
Give  
Stamps  
Ptr2 
FRANCO'S
 
QUALITY
 
ICE
 
CREAM
 
A 
Quart
 
Brick
 
25 I; 
~MARKET--
Sth
 and 
Santa
 
Clara
 
Sta.,  
and
 
404 
N.
 
13th  
Open
 
Sundays,
 
Evenings
 
and
 
Holidays
 
Until
 
Midnight
 
MI112110 
